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“Beware. Obrel” spoke the monk; as that the priest wai Uke the master. note* first kno# «se. unes ™.aimînrWo^tv. Mm. time «bnwing “Yoom., *<mght of

e heavy pistol from his bosom and cocking | Jnke, in a low, hypocrittoelton.it that me (# it about thectty. ‘J”* . . ^ ,t lt
It. “I wtmld shoot y ohm 1 woeld e dogt have aU prepared. I trust we shall have n. .uspeotingmewea opho^1^ t M ,
O fcr me one motion of lmptiitolnt Wiy trouble before thUholy man the work ^t first three
DhsesM and you die on the instant !" The leek sentence was spoken 11 ntteeet «ought It wasenere eacident t ^

lustinetively the dake mev# to onee.de. ening tone, but it had «> effMt upm. W ** in the way of { £rf the
r .are was something in the look and tone find. She hardly heard the words bespoke. Itwss by accident,, too. * . a.----- I»,,

derod not cope father.” «id Olga^turning now to
with th^Th. monk p-erod out, but M L. prMt. “We ere read,." the subjectof »hdr
toon es he wee gone the duke sprang to the Ssvotano movfd forward, and mlmbled e era shop. in,tched our fair
h.1 eerd end nulled it till he broke it. In I r,t;n prayer. Then he looked .epon the up, and I should have this had

the Manama ££ Ur. him, and dire.tcdth.m to

"IShipP the mad man ahbntèd. J^No ! no! eel" gasped the eountees, point first. Perhapsyoukuçwthatth,

rSfassa®ar,ix 22
: Mtth.ro, -or had he been Lpifire. eh.felt the onmeroiful^ £ ikcnw yoanow Twoo^onr^^

Then he rushed to the postern, bat ,he C0Bld Bot remet the strong arm of her m, hands. They 1 I know
thet was locked, end the enow wes on- I proteotor. . ”®°1 and 1 k . *d against thU noble
, . kafara it. He returned to the hall, “Now go on!” the duke cried, as he what you have plann ag . . j

E5-HBæ±
No monk oould be found ! tible.” ^.Led a»i^t ye=r Emperor-not a word.
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nerve had become fixed in Ruri0 ahouted, as he strode up a Itir cousin," he said, in alow, soft tone.
“Icould not promise the. thâtthsn Should', 
not wed With the Duke of TuH, for I hau 
even then planned that you should do that 
thing. But it will noth# very hard, will

“ihe oottnbeae gated up, and a murmur of 

thank, was upon ho, lip. ; but th. gmdung

Largest Assortment In the
Peter imprinted a kiss upon her pure biow, Dominion at ROCk ,

SJSatKîi—r- J Bottom Prices. ..
•« You must be her guardien hereafter, am 

should you tiro of the duty your Emperor 
will be ever ready to grant her the asylum 

■he needs.*'
........................................

A week had passed away from, the 
of the strange scene just recorded, 
former duke, Olga, had been “t™J* 0 
treason, and was now on his way to the __ 
eternal wild, of Siberia. But let me sav 
here, he never reached the land of his ban 
iahment. His proud heart broke oa th , 
rood, and he died, unknown and unctreu 
for, In a peasant* oot among the ragged 
monnt.in.ofUr.Ua. He had bagS«i°the 
officer who guided him not to tell his .tattoo. 
and the peasants. supposed^ they vro
baying s common traveler ^
sway the mortal roo aina of Olga In th, 
cold grave they had prepared.

Savotano, the humpbacked priest, w-> 
executed ai s common murderer, while 11 

companions in crime wore punished »' 
their various degrees of guilt demanded.

And now comes the closing scene.
Within the largest apartment of the duen 

assembled a brilliant company
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one long, loud shout oi: >-■ thdt WÔ
^nmmmit, f tb.

letthe domdi of passion settle 
he romembered tintt «bne and todt diont 

Was one of the bright spota fo th« 
memory °of hi. youth which he obertohM
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THH END.
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m her dressing-room, 
now, tor every 
otter despair. ,

“ Will yon not «bangs your dress, m 
mistress !” asked -genobie, in * low, trei n-

^Cno." the maiden replied; and her 

voice sounded strangely even in her own ear- 
U warn so low and hollow; “why should I 
dress for (he sacrifice ! The dumb beast may 
Suffer garlands about its neck before being 
led to thb heathen Altar; but alas! God 
ha, not given mo a brut.’, ignorance to 
help me now. No, no, Zonobie, I will not

dress for the bride."
“Bot the dnkeexpects it.
“I oar. not. Hoorn, not Mk me to do 

H. He may do all be wills, for I am helpless

b*?Oh,my dear mti“eu 1" cried the faith

“would tT^k that 1 oould bear tbi. for 

you."
“I thank yen

friends,” the countess replied, gating grate
fully up Into her attendant's fees ; ‘but 
matters not much now. I shell not suffer

1L22SrÆ3ôT«a.«
wretched ntoidebfont nred, after# pwi**- 

■" “Heel the ehM hsnd upon my heart even 
, and I know that earth emmot bind my 

spirit long with such s curse upon it l 
^ Zonobie had no words cl con.oUtwn more 
to offer, as the did all she could do. She 
drew tlm head of her mi.trem upon her 
bosom and there she held it for a long time, 
she held it thus until the door of the apsr- 

opened end a female domestic

EEN GAS - FIXTURESiSsfti&fetiîir
Hither 1” 1 ,

“Look ye, proud dnke,

this foul work !”

^saastE^m}--
--

»,™ i'ssïï■av • and with » flood of twrâ she ftHovred 
her heai upon hb boiom, and hi* atoet arm 

nd foundly about her.
” he whispered, “for, oh, Rosa.

mad

» the monk thter- 
“I am atEETS

V
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I KEITH & FITZSIMONS,te were won
36time

The
“Fear not,

be started towards 111 Klng-st. West, Toronto.
with a bitter curse
'““Now by the living god.l” he shouted, 

with his fist, clenched, and 
fire “you have come to your death 1
hoi there .-Without . Slavs, where are

yein a moment more 
thrown open and a dozen of the

- i*^?ebl^!rtod, “yon C»_ In time.

dogs !” Kin them on the spot if 
act of resistance. At them
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Seize these 
they offer < ne
now! Down with the doge! ■

It wL different from the vçiœ they had

h’“Wb»«i. t~.7’ h.
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cause they wer mBSter!” blade upon

rsc*» ist'M -
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brg.pil. of wadding and. luffing! The « ^ ^ ^ trmnbli,

rotundity of person v“ °«i o with tbJ ,tr.nge excitement of the moms»
strange man now ^ » Z mdt the Empsror handed hlma bro

Hi. chin-that p omment = mM_ hment r„ll, with it* heavy M^s an
hidden, and be was but ^ ^ vign.tU b.sring th. arm. of th. dukwlom.

not mneh huger the» th to ^ hsn cried Peter, whore brow w.
stood nesr hinx J^xt h P^ ,ku„. flu„hed witb ,he joy he himself WM ms.
to bis head and tore a ay let tbe rest of the work go on. Com

“d the rmgefo,Ur of gîèV, hair flea, holy father, we need your help to porfo,

the rest of the ceremony.
Ruric was pale no longer. As he fe 

h.n^ of BoskUnA trembln 
tbs rieh blood mounted li

", HOTEL 250as «aeeeeee•••».#*•
now to S3.76 .
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li11 k-
palace were A
aBd the Emperor himself was master
the eeremonlss.

Baric Novel, the Gnn-maker of Moscow 
the Emperor’s feet ; and Pet. 

bis sword and laid the glitter.. 
Rurio’s shoulders. And sa h

! - 'f’i.i
ment was 
uttered.“Lady,” tb* new-comer Mid, trembling
perceptibly while ehe spoke, “the duke 
porceptiuiy awaited your
bade me tell you 
coming below in the hall.
. She stopped hero, and seemed to wait for 

but Rosalind did not speak. ^ 
shell I give him, lady 1

started np, bnt she

O
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in answer ;
“ What answer 
At this the countess

»T r“‘»»7r-
that ths simouncoment 

of effort from her

-1rupture w1HOME FURNISHING HOUSE

177 YONGE-ST
4 doors North of QueenNER who, mwZenobio, 

had taken the tost power the latest invention 1
more

n’1f.tY«—tea,” whispered tbe countess, si 
the masse,1er hesitated and gazed inquia,

‘‘”Kb“»ÎS...ti»k»
de..r mistreM,” spoke Zenobie. now 

_,uJall her power of roll control to be,
^“.llmeanJof help and escape wo haw

ined in vain. The time has come—
have mercy l’> groaned the
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togdowno^rthe neck and shonlders!
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pon the staggering duke, I a 
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th- warm 
within hi* own 
brow and temples, and in hie dark eyes t, 

love-light danced like reflected am
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flashing eyeu 
your Emperor.
^. boy hastened from the pslsoe, an" 
when he retnrned be was followed b, a part"

”.,&5£LS,£r “• “•
bis knee*

“Oh, God
*°!!“7ndwemn.t moot it, since there b 
no further hope. It will be bettor toj

anger by more delay^ ^ ^ gQ; bll
gbnimero you know wnat I mean.” «inking down on , ..

7, " ?„0n,énû Boaalind rot like one dead Bat the Emperor *n»*ered him^
A * h started up with her hands claspe" on|y turned to the guard an 

TV iheX „ea toward, heaven. Sh< tbe dnke and the foul priest,
and raised her y ^ faw Up, moTed Roaalind Valdai gazed upon

d , . Than she turned to her .con, turned once more to tturic. ou g Wi.s ailent. Then sne turn - turn»» ibe saw the ho
_ Her lips were set and colorie», bis faee» . . Tve jovf

sis.--—.,»... i

“Zenobie," she said, in atone whiebbor.; low cry of “sbacmid o

SSÏS-V “ —ll"
1 am pure now 1”ind bef.^" ^poCtbe Emperor, after the’nr 

She opened wa bb£?haà b«.nfirmly bound, “yourra,

wl,bin their emb,roe. w! ^ 8ire>” the duke cried, in humbi,
T anr^oTfoTh/end - JS^^ suppUc^ ï. t* h

T-^^StftSS mo”e Sbe itomefor thi«! Jc“ w'11 -

from her cy c, • . * __tt one who loves you welL
Wa8..oold«dpMsio»fo«^^uhpot ^ormLrabio man!” utlmcdPsUrwitl 

Zenobie. i>. IXkTITUTK"

«ÏS 01 Toronto, Um,»a.

restoration guman- grewn AUT0MATIC ENGINES

WTFlstonei xgssZxSS.
^fgassstss- '

strange

Tbe word wae spoken—the bond of unn 
wesmade-and. after all, RoMlind Vald- 
had become Duchess of Tula. The widne 
ed mother wasthe first to bless them-a, 

Then earns Fan Co. . ..

pany, 88 Toronto-etreet.
Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily *c-

AGES the Emperor came next 
and Zenobie, band in band.

“Aha,” spoke the happy Dncbees, 
caught the new light of Zenobie’. e,e, a, 
then turned to tbe glowing face of Fau. 
“ you are playing at tbe game of Love.

“You will not object,” whispered the fa 
?irl, hiding her face upon the bosom of he. 
mistress.

“ No, no, Zenobie.” •
“And yuu, my master,” spoke Fan 

gazing eagerly into Rurio’s f*oe,-“yv 
will not my nay.”

“ No, no, my noble PauL 
win her yob have my consent”

But she was won already.
But there w-as yet one more to come 

Count Damonoff, somewhat pal 
on the sure road V
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GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

“meet PHOTOS in CANADA

I Conrad,
and wank, M* y»‘ , J , lri. , 
health moved slowly forward and took tnt 
hand of the joyous bride. Then he reache., 
forth the other hand and took the palm o, 
Ruric, and as he thus held both their hand

h6“ Mr lord and lady—and, I mast My, my 
best of friends—let this moment atone for 
all of-darknaa* between uafo the past. Be 
you happy both-and may God blem vou.
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